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H P. ROLFE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
(A4 F"si Xt'J with ,•,rlers d; Cudlen.)

D. ). EPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR.
,e:t a' experience in government survyling. The

,.; :str:u.:nts uisd. Collections, Insurance, Min.
: l, !.-st,'ad and all land claims attended to.

BiENTON. M. T.

v:, j'. SETTLE. C. L. LYTLE.

SETTLE & LYTLE,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

IENTON, M. T.
.i ,act;'C in all the Courte of theTerritory; buy,

S.; . convey re~l eetate, mnining and town property.
S:c:tCons of :all Line promptly attended to.

SI7 '••tffT'e=-Corner of Main and Bond Streets.

.' iRAx . i. '. ' CM NTTIE.

WATERMAN & MCINTIRE,
Attorneys at Law,

sc it. tiAl the urts (,f the Territory. Spe-
t at'eni(ion given to criminal practice.

1:FNTON., M. T.

O. W TATTA, Attorney at Law,
JtENTON, M. 'T.

:: ' uty e.'lrk's Office, Court IoI::' e

4':)NI•; A CI N \(; A IIF(_:IALTY.

R. P. C. COODRICH, Dentist.
, -_ ENTiN.. 3) . Y.

...R. WL.AM TURNER, SR.

Physician and Surgeon.
PE :,. -NTON 1. T.

,,ii:: s. T:r1n r's D1)rt•, Stor:,- 1C-tf

E MISSEtS SACE,

7.:acher cf 4u3sic aind Painting,

U i.i; ."' "U i]e:11 al 1'4 , ti •; '., i'-; :,c 7 . . .':i (: " I'i m l.I M usi: , t,".2 .Te'nns

JOHN W, ]DWEY,

.., S ~d ates De~.• in era_ l urveyor
-I ,'A .ON, I.T 4'ANA.)

ARTHUR G. HATCH.

Attorney at Law
-AND---

NC)FTAIY PUIBLIC.
1: n u.t ;r. SPRTN(r•, M. T.

C~,,nKtot.rial +,+r ii•On gIivePn to collections,

WOOL!
:ni prepared to pay the higncst market price for

3lontant Woo. delivered at the different shipping
points in the Tenr itory. Mr. W. T. E'dridge, of Bos-

to,, wig: be associated witn me in wool buying, and
will give his personal attention t,) the business ln
Western Montaua. Letters will reach him if mailed
to Lim at Helen.n My Poetoffice address will be Fort
Berton.

, ARIS CIBSON.

WOOL! WOOL!!
T'Ih. undersigned desires to inform the

Wool Growers of Montana Territory
that he is prepared to pay the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
;,r V ool at the nearesat shipping points.

(r fit.us at (Oaui & Klein. Helena and Benton. All
.':rte vill :.teive promptl attention.

L. CA 1, Jr.
(. W'V IIADumo. A. E. IHARDING.

.. ;1' UTCUINSO, I. M. .MARTIN.
E. H. IIAtDINo.

Harding, Iartin Co.

WO OL,
6i1. 03, 05 &a 67 P6 I'dSC

of Franklin,

BOSTON, MASS.

G(ive special attention to the handling
of Montana Wools.

Choteau House
NEW HOTEL.

Thoroughly Refitted and Newly Furnmished

JERRY SULLIVAN,.
Proprietor.

Conducted on first-class rrineiples, Everytthinr new,
neat and attrac-ive. F, eling assured that I can

offer the very Ieat of accommodation, I
respectfuly ftlicit bthe patronage

Piio(:IE REAt•ONTAss si|,
THE LATIG ItST AND ItEST HOTEL IN CIOTEAUI

COUNTY.

CABINET SAIOON,
A L. LESTER, Prop'r.

lUa.(;lE.4 Cl'AfY, - MtONMTANA.

T'he best quality of

LIQUORS of ALL KINh
CHOICE CICA 8,

Milwaukee `o I4 B
iTh lo.era of good things are ir tod 'oit tb

outY

IMA

PO'ULTItoS IN EAGIHER.

THE POLITICAL HOROSCOPE dA T
IN OUR SISTER H OUNTt.

A Few of the Candidates and Some Prob-
able Results,-- Whapartr Loal Issues

Will Play-Buiggestions 8 Abount '

the Proposed Division of
She. County.

Just now there arrequite a number of
MIeagler county citizens in Ilenton,
mostly from. the ranks of the prosperous
wooFgrowcr, and a RIVER PRESS repor-
ter yesterday took advantage of the
presence of one of them to glean a little
information as to the political situation
across the line. Not being a resident of
the "'capital" of Meagher, he claimls not
to be wvell up11 in local polities, and in fact
is in total ignorance as to the make-up of
the slates, if any have been fixed. We
folunid him, however, not entirely devoid
o f information on the subject.

"There is likely to be an inlerlte tilg
political contest ini your c~O•iitty tii:-
tall,"' suggested the reporter.

1" tlhink o. .. The offtice are now
worthl having; inlIdee(t two of tliLt iy
enoroluO s l silaries , an d lll(et. l 'Sl(*hl -iI-

eo h. isul ie::,1 e Is i. i n t. likely !hat tlhey will
-go lhggiin'. lhsideN ihMeag'her coulTiy ,.

ini'•ot ine' . It:l politicanly, a lfat lt'lait will
Co'11tribute to relulor ti• 11).1al ('• .:• aign
a lively onie."

Wll the ronhllllelstcrme;1o fll(`-tion! of

cthu tr "  di-ijl `1-,i, jpl:y ,any .rou•t- ilnt

part ?'
"f think n,1;. for hn' , elive. the

county should b. a divided, butm ani willing
to let that work out to the legislattre. I
se no110 good results that can accrue fromj
dragging it into the local contest as an
issue, unless it should be in the selection
of niemb)ers of the legislature. Beyond
.that, in my opinion, we should seek monly
to elect good men, who will hitlhfully
and honestly administer the atihirs of
tlyo county. F.i iet a ttheconilng session,
of the lgislatire 'oi th next after it
there will be a complete change of 'ounty
boundaries, and several new counties
organized perhaps, until which tiin I
am content to let well enough alone. It
would be folly in my opinion to make
division an is*ie in the coming canvass."

"VWho will be the candidates for
sheriff?"

"I couldn't tell you. charley Rader is
ready to retire. His brother, William,
will be a candidate, as will also John 0.
iussey andl Sam Allebaugh. I have

heard of no other candidates on the re-
publican side. Tal Reed would like to
get the democratic nomination. The re-
publicans have had the sheriff's oifice a
good many years, but are liable to lose it
this trip.'

"How about the clerkship ?"
"The republican contest will be he-

tween Louis Rotwitt, the present in-
cumnbent, and George Hatch, of the
Musselshell, and it promises to be an in-
teresting one. Rotwitt is probably the
stronger, and if nominated would stand
a good chance of election, lie has made
a g9oo d4 qer, upif yigi lomds 4144 faith-
ful to the interests of the people. It will
take hard work to defeat him in the con-
vention or at the polls."

"Will the county seat question hurt

--IUL IIU LILW IWflMU, .1 UIUIIK.' '
"Treasurer comes next, who will be

the probable canwidates :'."
"I have heard if lt ne. Mcf lintock 1

suplpose will seek a re-elcc ti'niaud 4i
it. Mac. has been:.treastrrr rsi xyeaM,
and in office off`.r •did •x iii Meagh•"
county some fifteen years. His probity
has never been questioned, and in the
mnin e makes a good officer. IHe is
sure and gets there every time."

"Who will be the next probstejudge?"
S"That I .can't say,. bti'-f the pcople.of

Meagher county are not unmindful of
their Interests theyitlnpm ate and
elect Mr. J. .n Mu " . ie ls familiar
with the duties of the position and
would make a just and: up l jdge."

"Tfhe Jsessor of Me % ty is
?supposeid~toe have aE .ewho in
your opinion will be the lucky citizen ?"

:IJas. Mayne, •f the Missouri valley;
P. H. IHughes, of Brker and Charley
Rader, of Fort Logan, ̀ wil contest f6r

th .republicia nominati , and you
can't prove it by me whidh wiw be the
whiiner. Rader is the pre m-
bnlt of the sheiff's o y:hbe
h:"is fien iloh d

kiQdru
R~:.

chmnce of being struck by lightning, but
you must rdemeber this is only my in-
dividual opinion."

"The ositibo•n of county couTmxisioAer
is not i very Iuerative one, but b t
among the nmost important in the county.
Who is likely to succeed Mr. I'tase, tihe
retiring member of the board ?"

"It would not be a bad thing if Mr.
Haase succeeded himself. He has been
conservative and at thc same tin U liberal
enough with the people's mnon49 (t'hare
is no better man in lime county, and I_
for one would willingly vote tiir )tii. I•
have also heard the name of Mt. J.aeob
Severance mentionid in this cou.ieetion.
He is a level-headed, suieces-sfuil husinest
mnain and would i .a'ke a: good 6conlmuis-

sioi e:r."•
"Now, t1l the readers of the'lltvi:n

P:ESS who will rclhresent Meaglher in
the 14 li:t k i ' I ulls next winter and
yiu:" task is done.''

"That wnuld be hard to) do at this,
early stgc of thue l'roexdintgs, bust I sIup-
pos( -cani vcniitur'e :I gi•ies. I i the task
of 3iking up tihe leg.,islaiatvc .lat, were
left to Ice I w0ould '('rt:,,ily 1)i1 l ,l,4lwn
( ratv ille' :• !W rt f,- t ,he cotnin ', :• (l. . - V
\Matki i, ] :rke.r, ani Al f.Spc l iter, , VLtit
lulp iuir l))ri1' s, 'for I lhe hout.".

~J. ii`'t (3{ s to biti ed l 'I ix1 " pi . t.; ,i (!ltiv-

Con(,iw. e having done :'c".hinto

ScuiS Questions Auswered.T ... f o ...i I ig is . a ii'pl tf 'la 'y l t;-'."' i• '> '(• , ( c It .4 ' ,,, N...... ...

tr'S ri'&i'c ed•"'-,i at t.i.. otlie, 01' h ,ande'i us

ty ot hCrs towhioii the epistles have becti(liccted. h:h. ]1owe \ubi`•i this Itne:'

PI:TVA iMIL~s, N. C., Jue 1,1882.

3r. [?owr. Brfntoa. IL TI.f AR :i-i: I see your naoii, in h-e('0:111:{

ne s of your territory, an swer i. ke

the lib~erty to ask you a fewv qu ns.

WShat is the chance to get irs tTcan le buswing ess, auilsd what wf I'-

aiers recived at thig oficae, or ndi d us
Iy country? Is towherding a dangeros s em-
dirploymented. a-. whatI are submils this va Isne:

:there any aiLr of o ne not ge1,1ti 2 work
.f.to do i ''e co'es to Mon, tan. How

cold (Toes it get in winter, and what doesI)board 'ost? By answe yring thnas in te
rtion you will greatly obligerritory, yours, aket.,

the liberty.sk you a fe quow s.
ht i the chances ot securing a clerkshipt

in Benton are not the bhst just ne. and

we would not advise x'ou to (onnf to tIhis
country with any such expeetatiou.paid? oes driving a icaLea pay thi (ouu-country? Is herding shoui say it dos es-

lpecially if you are driving your own

tealti. Freighting is the boss buisinesspoin th ii nt, andt is better thiwssea Is
thee any e before. of one not gettincic worknt
to dobull- it he conies t oe-skinanr, you can
cold oes it get in winter, 5 and wmot does
board eostg in Montana ithe not re-
tion you will gaveatly oblige, yours, emplet.(i. E. FI,owt::ns.

STh ep hanees of securin dea clrkshid at
in Benton are you were bsort ust ired ord

outke plesure in conununing vxth yori
thot Ve, where none savey ith•fio-tul
ointh aso meo-t-y, ad band aet hily tn

rr!lre(l : I ii ofl your tiRy (iiea5, uy ait
means c8imle to Montana and•hu int up a
lonely sheep ranch. "How coltdoes it
get in winter?' • We will niot li to you,
Mr. Flowers, not if we thouit you
would conic to the Northwedon the
next boat and subscribe for thb RIVER
PRESS the first thing. It gets+ev1iiasL
cold here. IDuring the winter ; 4 88 81
the. thermometer registel d i•l# tow,
-ero, the lowest the fiierci '~'iever~
'been: known, .to, drop- in h•it itied
States. Thosee: polar : wavesAdoiet pass
over the country often,:, but I arce
pretty hard on pilgrim : " hes!
while they, last. Board is wo from
$6 to $8 a week, withsweet po and
corn dodgers a rarity.. If ye mne etQ
Montana, Mr. Flowers, 'call a and
see us. The RIVER PRESS is th ding
paper of Northern Montana .d a-t
though it comes high, everybod kes it.

Maoden.

8, C. Edgerton, son of Mon first
governor and now an attorney iden,
arrived here Saturday evenan d 'i
the guest of H. P. Rolfe, his b er-in-
law. Mr. E. reports that MI is a
little quiet just- now, big
boom is expected in a ort The

:alhlFr miimdig company he.
route to the ctunp which is ~ i d te
be in peration by thefirstof

I , de - , ,
hea ontaia Jad, ave

en stmp aH whih wisir bbforb thhto

THE FIRST RAILROAD.

The Canadian Pacific Expected in Benton
a Year trom Now.

In course' of conversatiou ~::turday
with a grenltlemainn fromt the north, a re-
Ii 'ter of the RIVER ,PrEss learned fw-ts
which makes it; certain that the (anadi-
an l'acifie will be the first railroad to
rcahi our towin. This road is being
lpushed westward rapidly, and the man-
agement filly i-xpect to reach Cypress
mountain by inext November. The com-
pany have announced their intention of
building a branch line from (Cypress to
Benton, and the gentleman infoirms us
that the surveying party will take the
field for t he u•l)rl)ose of looking out a
route fir this braneh line inside of three
weeks. (.yplress is about 160 miles from
lenton, and it is Ustjliated that the road
ean be put through withinu four or tire
iuounthl i shotld the weather not interfc rc, .

Only a part of the route will le dithicult,
of (•onsltrutel ionl, ibut with the present fa-
ciitie, ,r ta:ilroad l iuildilg this can be
(,ov.reon~t- i u at short time. I iis expectc ed
1mit t', woik will he (co'nuienilceI asI

S,. . ii urvey i•g. palrty. ecomp!i te
te. i, !:ta:,,-'r a ,' the route is dleterni edi

ploI•. I) '' eti . li nam blt 1 1.1j a s l: S' ee in! itu-

t)io -, 1,t t!h ~ cfr inl.y of thi 7c!i•• t-

r'l":B ri i 4 1' lilh 0n u1 inc1 e ptwt1 :1 l2 of ii. Z ,lt e lac. t11 t th 1-• 1a H-

., .p hr in.d te , a with u the o e t.

Waiti the lyranad lo l Pacifi ftetom, It!e
!noth, the J[it t i lh branch of the NorthontII l-:tci.e frotaln e southl, and the UtahI(,enton will hetoe a. irmininent by rail

road itih ctitr ni,  and its the t at theiea ot navigation on the Missouri isE

ors before it. With the vast area of ag-

Ilr , the rih inerintai eposits and coal

Ienkelb in the country tributary, and witahaNd iorthernt trande of these sections, ia.
is easy to perceiv ee hat the claim of ourail-
road citizentes for Bentod when aits posithe fture great the
hacity of the navigation on the Missourmething is

has before than it. Wmagination the vas area foundation.

can previent it.

nothing to disputen, with us for the vast
Extensuion of Lease.

The WV right & Edwards nminiLg coin-
pany has given to the Clendenin min-
ing and smelting company an extensionl
of the latter's lease of the mine until
the first of May next, the former lease
expiring January 1st. Under the new
arrangement the mining and smelting
coalpany have the full management of
the imine and its working, pyning a
s•tipulated sin (i ot $30, however,) per
ton royalty. Prof. Foss in-forms us it is
the iltention of the company to take
out as much ore as plossible during the
term of the lease; and before long he
expects to be able to deliver thirty tons
a day at the smelter and transform near-
ly that amount daily into bullion. The
contract is very favorable to the mining
company and at the same time will
prove advantageous to the 'smelting
,company apid the: camp generally. The
fadt that an arrangement :of this kind
has.been made is evideuce of the strong-
est Kind thlat Proif. Foss-:whose opinion
in thei iremise 1 :'Worth a great deal-
has the fullest confidence in the Wright
& Edwards mine ,:

The Aandsomest Bedroom Set in Montana.

We were, shwn• tuirday wbedroom
set brought up onm the Big. Horn for F.
C. ROosevelt & Co., and now on exl ibi-
tion in their furniture h6use. It dn-
sists of three pieces, bedstead, dresser
and washstand, and we venture to say
that it is the handsomest set ever brought
to Montana.

The bedstead is 5x6 feet in the clear.
The headboard is 7 feet high, having a
large center panel in French walnut
withiin chased Grecia'n mouldings; on
either side, between handsome columns,
are chased :pa•els on which are ivy,
vines and- birds, the: whole surmounted
ya full Grecian top. The footboard is

5 feet high, and.seniewhartsimilar to the
head oar4 in general design, with secret

raw ers t ofthe posts, which are a
fot iiin 3 Tisd have French

S, braets from the
td hree et ins t, with

ayj* -e ap id 4,_

with ino-ldings similar to tthe a w1st(enl.
and lheaxv toilet tca-e brackets. The top
is of the finest. Teninessee uaLrlIe. There
iare two largec drawerl in the eent(.v,
lined with firdst'ye eapl)h:, :end with
ilteavy Lras ct.ased hatndhl,,. tn =a+

right of the mdiawers is n Closet with
ehased p-nel dotor, and at the ltft a chest
of small drawers eoneealed l)v a door
similar to the one on the right.

The wash4tand is 4 feet. wide, imtel tin•g
the dresser in general design, with T'en-
ICsse&e mParble top, b~actk and 1raekets,
two large drawers in the center, and ;.
chest of .m*~~u.l drawers ow1 ither side.

The set is now set up anfd our citizens
are invit.1 to inspect it. Should any of
our rea'ors eare to p1urclha.e. a ,700)
chlieck will take it. Me-rs. Roost'vlt &
Co. have oth'er sets almost equal inl ap-
p)calrance to the Olie des.ribed abl)ove,
though not ;-;o clabolrte and *.,ostly. One,
the price of )fwhich iq .375, i- very ele-
gantl ani hlIandsolme. and they have

SotheI' -' $,75 and ,205•) which look nice
enHIuh l •" U.", were we lbuying. Th is
iit<+u; is :t t'akin.g rank is the leading
f:'Pn itu:'e 1 hou.se of the territory, and the,
t,'k ' hil ipe by them this year is sim-

T'-1 o Chfatpto;,rs of i-o)mance.

"[ s ?"/:2!" : i,,)t tl o 't ,.)l e 0 Hi ; .l ' ] t ` (;_t iz t';)-

;-nee ('lo! in tBhe'poiio of th. c-•i i), C -•n-
I::r~cl e , 10 1•l ; ' e(;.,,1d r ,\lc j.)iay.

i5:it' t \V z- 1.:i-. tnt di - C dl r o-"" h.1e i:nzI 0e,-tn

Sti in hi'- foi rtune wi t, t! ? e o-4 'f :t

x(.t. 1 : t I,7 V urt- li lV to ton, . _]"• .. tt=; .(I.' t 
ltl e ' +LUrzi t.::0.'

` . 
i !' a•'-tt!} ,

love! a@ w,\. c',l)Eptiu b.y nr. " NeW

Rice. ius old love 'tas .ivet the

"utealc" and the fitr Mart ha bccame his
bride. l.anone, sister of Miatt W., left,
her honoe in Bozeman to go to New Eng-
land to witness her brother's marriage.
After that interesting ceremony, she
turned her face homeward, arriving in
Bismarck Tuesday evening. On the
same day there arrived from Miles City
\M{. L. Russell, brother-in-law of Myers,
~e cattle king. ,m - two tmet at the
Sheridan, andTh =.a sht• time TRev. Mr.

Miller, of the Episcopal church, was
rustled up and the twain were united in
the sacred bonds of matrimony. They
left for Miles City by last evening's
train, happy as only young people with
romance in their souls can be' under
such delightful circumstances. -- Bi"
moarefk Tribune.

Machinery for Maiden.

S . . Edgerton paid a visit to Bar-
ker en route to Benton from Maiden. He
is not s.o much wrapped up in tlhe latter
camp as to set Barker down as a failure,
but on the contrary quite the reverse.
He thinks that both Barker and Maiden
are rich in mineral, and in the near
future will be great rmining centers. Mr.
E. inf i rnls us that before leaving Maiden
he saw a letter from .Mr. HIauser to Mr.
Essler, stating that a mill had Cleen
ordered by telegraph and would arrive
at the camrip within sixty d,?c:a. When
Messrsr. Iauser & oliter make a stale-
mnent of this kind it can be depended
upon as true, and we expect soon to hear
of the machinery being en route up the
river. 'We lookd-forthe-.Maiden boom to
take a new impetus this fall.

A Change.

Mr. J" c. J. C. Bothine has interested him-
self in the firnr'of•ICeinehmidt & Bro.,
this city, and Monday assumed fu l
charge and management of the business
here. Mr. B. has the greatest confidence
in Benton, and in the near future pro-
poses to identify himself with the inter-
ests of our town much more extensively
than at present. He is a thorough busi-
ness man of large and varied experience,
and has the energy and, rustling quali-
ties essential to success in this country.
In addition to all of this he is a pleasant,
genial gentleman-a hale fellow well
met- and without question will soon
win the esteem of all with whom he
comes in contact. The RIVER PRESS is
pleased to welcome Mr. Bothine to the
ranks of Benton's business men.

The Rainless Region.

Some of the Missouri river farmers in
the vicinity of.Beriton report that, owing
to the drouth, their crops will be a total
failure. -Jamles Rowe, who is usually in
the lead as a successful farmer, is cutting
his oats:for hay. The Rowe Broe-. (Billy
and Charley) have a hundred acres of
this grain that will serve the t purpo.ie of

a-good pasture .and nothing more. Butthe ri•inles. region ,does not extend in
ny directii ,fther than fltecu or

(wente i' r t o tat ;
rmgic cbrale the W a lenty of rddiAW

he ops a reu
...••?~o•'•••,,: , : . ., • .., • .• ,•


